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wry. Pala. I. Agent ior lists papet at

Mr*tral agenda , in New Rost, Philadelphia,
Boston, and is aothorised to motive. anbsonptione

hie

andadvertiscinonta for as.

irriaverrtseas are earnestly requested to band
Plee favors before 6T. 1111., wad as eery in the drr
practicable. AdvertLsersents cot Inserted fora live<
66111120 Win lavartablybe cbarged anti ordered ea

Pfilltshar.dada Tierra Aretaturi.—Adverdse.
meals aad subscriptions tn the Notsh AMeriesp and
'Milted States 411;ple, Philadelphia,received and fur
warded Iranthis Orme.

CINCOILTI DAILY Gshrrrs.—Adrestvements
sebseciptions, fos this psper, vat bereeeieed and

forwarded from this office. • •

07PallatmorraCouradecraLLIrd—Subseriptiono
tor Oda valuable paper, will beremoved and forward-
ed from this cake.•

BUZIXOSRAImatcata--Bcbretiptea-s and adverb
CUM kr this paper received aced famarded free

*bargefrom this a®ea•

FllOll
Corsespondosso of me PittsburghOssetic.'

Wsautsircos, April 19, 1559.
The Special Comm

At last wo have he Committeeso long
huge

!drug-

. • tot, and from which such greet things

led, Itcooties of

heap Clay, Chairman.
Mews. Berrien, of Georgia ; Eta, Tenhaw

lee, sod Mangum,of North Carolina, Whigs from

Slave States.
Messrs. Mason, ofVirginia ; King, of Alabama,

and Downs, of L001111E1114U:moctau from Slave

ions were ire received,

but:
. thee:Lime? of Mr, Ew-

ing t'..:n wdi ro doubt be that he hadpatdtbete
and m,r y o b:r tleauta; luta shinda 'contiun• a
pagan hu found toto due. .111111174

States.
Menus. Webs-ten; Cooper, rot Pencsylvants, rind

Phelps,of Vermont, Whigs from free States..
Messrs. Cans; Dickinsoe, of New York, and

Bright,of Indian., Democrats from free Slams.

There are seven Senators from the slaveSates,

and els from the free. But Bright is owner ofa

considerable number of slaves in Kentucky, so

that the number of actual 'slave holders on the

Committee is ofeight. the
e
s

Carsand Dickinsonhoolof pro
are

noted partisan. ummers s chools
slavery poldleiaus, load both may be act down ea

opposed to 'the separate and unconditional
lion of California. Mr. Webster,and Mr. Phelps,

have both recently arrayed themselves against

the prevailing northern opinion on theta of

slavery, there is no doubt of moder-

ate and Patriotic Masse. Therefore wo see that

51r. Cooper, of your State, ia the only represents•

rive in this Committee of the controlling and per.

veiling sentiment among northern men, open

slavery. This fact In itself is eufficient to ee.
stroy aoy eonfideneewe may have had Inthe ef.

homy of this scheme to adjust differences, and 1 1
allay angry feelings between the fret and slave 1
Staten, on the subjects referred to the Committee. I
Iffriendly disenasion, and a real and true comma. ,
emu of coodictog opinions and demands were

desired, why was not a majority of this,council of

consultation taken from the free Stales, which

hive double the population,and more than double

the interems at stake, as to California, arm the

others haver Ifconciliation were the object.,wh

was notSeward, Hale, Chase, Or Corwie, pot on

the Committee ? They are all men ofsurpassing

ability, of eloquence and energy, all 'ceding men,

and representatives ofwhat all admit to bee very

Emmen:les and powerful division of northernpeo-

ple. It is idle as well as insolent to answer this

objection by snipe that there distinguietted Sena.

-aare fanatics and Moen dlaties. There eras a

when such vituperation would harepaeud

sclusive argument. Such is the organist.

... this Committee 85 to present the newel-
JOO fact that tire general opinion of the free

States is contemned and proscribed Wrenat the

very moment, and in the effort of devising a plan

of accommodation. Iwould not oak that the crimit

of opinions referred to by meshould be sufferedto

have a controlling voice in this Committee, bat I
Merit that it was entitled to be represented in it.

Mr. Phelpsasked to be excused from serving.

He said he expected nothing from the Committee
thatwould be atall satisfactory to himself or he

*Mtimaseale and. whig County Con.
VOWIOI6.

IA Intromince of ge call of the Chairman, the Mf
Ind Antimm onleCounty Committee of Correspond.
cries met at the Court noose. The following resolu-

tion era. adopted, to wit
"Itseselved, That the Whig and notiontsonle voter.

ofMa several Election Districtsof AlleghenyConroy

be,and am hereby requested to meet at their newel
planes forholding elections, on Satorday, the let deY
dye.. next, then and there to elect two delegates to
theCounty Convention to be held at theCourt House,
eetWeanesdley, the bib day oflane, at II&clock, a. a.
gold Convention to make the us u al and necessery

nominations for Ose minting October Elections, and

aim m appoint five delegates to teem.. Me County
to the State Convention, to be held to thecity of Philo-
delpphiM the 19thday ofiene."

meeting. in.the Towtoibips to be heldbetweenroun of two and five o'clock, (except
Pitt)and those in MeWards and Boroughs betweenthe

boors ofseven andaim o'clock. P.lll
.A ISLANDS, Chairman.

Jae. E.Pala;
Atka. PaartgualSeeretaries.To Slams,
Pittebargh, Apra 10. MR.

WIIIO STATE CODIVICIITIOII.
At a alertingofthe Whig State Central Committee,

held at Harrisburg. March 13, ISIO, Itwas •
litatOtvin,That the Whigs of the ieretal Coen, les

ofIN. Statehe requested to seleet a number cf dole.

Wetequal to their respective representatives to the
Lagirlsture,• e saiddelegates to meet is Convennor
at the city of Philadelphia,on the 19th day of June
IE3O. for the purpose ofnotaluatbati a candidate fot
Canal Commiastriner, to be voted for at the enatimg
()Mural Election.

MURTII)3I hfehIICHAEL, Chairman.
, Hameln H HART. Secreted/.

atTSEB NEXT PAGE FOR LOCAL HATr, It

TELEGRAPHIC NEW.", sc..

Our acknowledgments are due to Messrs. Sr.

Irn,rdiDuer, Hale, Cooper, eod Hampton, of Coo-

l/reel, Mesa. Dania and Walker, of the Legisle•
tore, and Governor .Tohnston, for public doe.

The communication of our correspondent.
• Reutilize'," awash, ia,the male, COeteUriti Asper
Cew, reflects more eeverely then necessary spot

those trulygreat soca, Nicest*. Cloyand Webster

Although we earshot approve of their prevent po•

sition on the slavery qaestion, sod regret that they

have felt it necessary toadopt a policy which w e

this& theirnabiassedjodgments and teelingswonld
•few months previous, have rejected; yet we eau.
yet doubt theirpatriotism, then. devotion to what
they conceive to be the interesis of the whole

country,and thole strorg faith in the recrxerty net

jastlee of their plan of compromise. Mr. Clay, i
should be feted acted, is a &amens man, of ea
larged and liberal views,and while free from many

prejudices whichmay be supposed to effect meet
penman, on either side of the line, yet we can
hardly expect him to vicar,,the slavery question is

the light of a Northern man, who looka upon the

system with great dishke, if not abhorrence, so e
sin against Nod and home:airy. Neverthelert
while we desire to do no injustice to the motive,

which govern these great men, at this crisis of

our nation's affairs, yet we agree fully with oni

conreepondent, that the plan laid down by lieal.
rinse old hero who oceopiea the President'i chair

is decidedly the best which has been offered fo

the adoption of the country, and while it does ho

nor to the bead and the heart, and shown the stet.

ling integrity of the veteran chief, ft is Joel to the

whole country, safe, reasonable, and prartiesbls.
It is the plan on which the peOplii have general])

rallied, which has met the approbationef the Urge

majority of the press, and which, we trust, via

atLeal be adopted.

constituents.
Mr. Websser said substantially the same, bat

'would not ask to be excused. This distrust, on

the part altar° each iisitognisbed Senators, it no;

a iavorable omen of tba seCCCSs of the Commit.

Northern Itepresentatives who support au)

compromise which establishes territorial govern-

meats In New hiezieo and Utah, without the Pro.

vim, which pays Texas millions of money for that

which never belonged to her, sowhich maker

California a pack horse to carry what would fail

as a dead weight without her, willdo so at the

peril of meeting with the decided diaapprobstior
of sheik constimenir, mid of being viewed as an

falafel public Servants. MI the Ncrthern Whir
Nepreeentstives were elected pledged to oppose

• the extension of slavery, and their connitnenti

*WM bold them te the bargain.

RAI:MUD Lmino.:--i.sterany mu the huta.,
on which bids could bereceived for tbe gradim

nod bridging a Our Wentem Railroad, trom thir

city to Beaver. The Railroad Offim promoted
quitean t xelting scene, a large number rf persont

being present, all noxious to obtain commas.—
Bsvcral hundred Wes were offered, and, we an.

derstaud, at exceedingly low rates, by highlyre. ,

sponsible and experienced contractors. We shall

be able to give the allotments by to morrow.

An Immense bed of a roll atabotacce, with many

of the peerilimitica of S Top t.t,pa, boo Irma dr

covered about three mites het cod Brighton, or

the line of the rail rood. Itse cf *hoot the coo•

latency°runner, [hotel ant it, brittle, appean
to have no grit, end eon Le shoved arab a both
with as mucifease a. a piece of cheese. It is I
dark drab color. The bed is five feet thick, an:
the contractor, la making his ascavenatio, hat

Grand Ita very troubletroms atbstance. He can-

notbreak It or blow it up, or quarry h on any el

the ordinary praecoxea. Ho la trying to chase it

off 'ln thin glees with • plough. We think it

will tarn ont to be a substance sithilaz to Blake'.
patent !he and water proof tomcat. A specimen

can bemoan at the railroad office.

Hike House, FAlL—Twee sledded thebank.
lot laketown cf fa' ie,shimildby all mews seek ac.

commodations Id the Heed Horse, where they

'will find every attention and comfortdesirable.

Ocrarr's Laoilsßoos, for May, has come be-

fore the Bowers which usher in that delicious
Month °ode" is always in time, if the scums,

are wt, and has presented us witha braulifalaem•_
Der. •

Twatlinonkmok—lioloses, oldie Literary De•
pm, co ThirdStreet, has tent U. a pamphlet which
p.:l.spral tohe •history of the strange sows& orrap

pkip heard in: heater and Wertern New York
Those carious in such humbugs should buy the

bocAL

TWILIZA2I7IO TZLIZIALIM,-.AII ingenioassa

title On ilia subject, by John A. Noebling, Esq.

etvU ecginear, ofTrenton, N. J., and formerly to

Pittsburgh.,la published to the New York Journal
of Callum:roe. Mr. It. haa had much experia

coca u: that cosalmetlon of wire cable suspensioe
bridses and acqueducts, and on the Manufacture
ofwire ropes. He comaders the construction of

lineMOM:graph wire acmes the &Lando entirely

pnatieabie, and the cost not toezteed 51,300000,
en: which he thinks very large dividends may be

eSpecurd. Many things Ohich at Ira seemed

p epostarous, have proved tobe not only wadi.
oabre, but momentlyImportant and valuable, and

therefore it would not be wise tomy thu even a

permanent telegraphacross the Atlantic may not

be brought intosuccessful operation. Idr:.Mseb.

ling remota the Idea cfa Limiting telegi byvb,

• ansprindirtg a wire by !bats and buoys at a Ct.

tale dapthbelow thesurface of the ocesarnedsp.

provesone suggested some time ago by Mrilobe
Wilkins,of Now York, by sinking a strong wire

epos the bottom of the mean. Jfa goes .into full

and apparently satisfactory details.

E se A CAP/11 INA FACTOIII,—SeteIet FOP

*Oa Laity bared-1i tiro occurred at the Can.

phial" and alcohol factory, No. 35 Hideo street,

N. Y., on Fridayafternoon, by which several peo

ionswere severely boon, among whom 'were

Capt. Finn, the conductor of the factory; James

-Nritwn, badly bated, and mat to tho hospits4

bin Stocom; *evenly burned in the thee,back,and
band.; Rod Captain Tiltry;l of the 1331 ward po•

Lee, badly burned ,in the hands. It wis feared
NW one of twoor the sufferers IrOtild ale. The

came of the ire was. ther upend* ofa tub el

skattot.

Rot. Yohn Marsh, fSecrqui of the American

Teisheriiice Union, au knocked down in Brock•
onradAii,ll some istfiso, sod

Tar. Cam:Wt.—The explicit declarations which
we have published from the National Intelligences,

end the Republic,contradicting the rumors which
were started, in so many quarters, amcerniug a

disSakttion of the Cabinet, should be suacient to

put at rest those unfounded reports. "It is to be
regretted," says the 'Boston Journal, "dint Whig

papers sometimes lend their aid to the circulation
of idle turners of a dissolution of the Cabinet--
These' rumors are started for the purpose ofcrea-
ting mischief. They are designed to weaken the
administrittion, by conveying tothe minds ofthroe '
not deeply- vented in the mysteries of statesman-

ship, the impression that there la somethingradical.
ly wrong in the nuaingemetitof the various depart-
ments of the government, which necessitates a I
change. Their tendency is to create distrust, for
the otaions reason ltalthe insinuations with which
these rumors are generally acconnamied, cannot,'
like specific charges, be promptlyrefuted.

A most unjmn mode ofattack has been adopted
in the Rouse ofRepresentative!. A member Iran

Bliaoia, Mr. Richardson, took occasion the other
day to ,offera resolution calling for the appoint-
ment oftcommittee to-inciter< into the course of

action adopted by Mr. Ewing in certain matters

designated and this resolution, with these insinua-
ted allesttlwas against the Secretary Ofthe Interiorell,
was offered at a time when, as the Mover W

knew, it could not be entertained except by the
unanimous consent of the Howe. Some one hav-
ing objected, Mr. Stanly moved a suspensionof the
rules (or the purpose of haying the resolution acted
upon at once, with a view to the appointment or
the committee and the institution of the proposed
inquiry. But it did not suit those who started the

movement to have the resolution acted upon.—

Theeipurpose was gained by imputing charges and
leaving the implied calumny to go forth. Petty

dad puerile, indeed, is this course ofproceeding !
Worthy ofsuch as claim to be honorable be virtue

of the courtesy ofa mhappried designation! ilow
greatly it must strengthen an opposition to herere.
course tosuch ageoctim of scandal, It will bit for

an observant public to determine.—Baltinuire
American.

For-ths PiUsEttregh Gazette.

The 'Keystone init. and the Slaver,'

question..: .

Itl7l. EDITOR—Asa Whig citizen of Pennsylva-

nia, Ipropose toay a few plainwords on the pref.

cut positionof public affairs. A few short months
ago, we elected a WhigGoverniZ. aid Whig Preie.
ident, both being the regularly nominated candi-,.
dates of the party. Itwillbe remembered that, in j
Convention, we then resolved that the Whip of •
Pennsylvania would view withabhorrence,any ex

tension of Slavery, to territorythen free. Otirral-

lying cr)lwas protection to our indosuy, wands**ought
tendon ofSlavery—withthiswatchwordf
and conquered. -

It was on the soil ofPennsylvania, thin the Cem-

vention met, which nominated the brave old pa.

' triot General Taylor for the Presidency—wo cared

not, when we were told that sucka nomination
Wasnot"fit to be made;" we cared not when

were scorned at for voting for a Southern Whig,

and a Slaveholder. Weanswered, we were wil-

ling to trust him—we believed hlnt to be honest,

seethe had pledged himself toleeire the decision of

questions connected with Slavery, to the will of the

majority, constitutionally expressed, and had like-

wise promised not touse his official influence to

defeat the will of the people. Hose- fully he Ins

justifiedh
is le

end how nobly he has re-

deemed his pledges, let his whole career answer,

and especially his California message. '-

Californiahas formed herself into a State) she

has determined that her snow clad tnountains and
her golden sands shallforever be free; she has re-
solved by an unalterable decree, that California
*hall be free as Oregon, nod that the long rolling

waves of thePacific shall notkiss a foot of Slave

soil on our long extended coast.

Whet says President Taylor to the urgent re-

I quest of our new born Sister, with her golden dow-

ry, when she min to be etiolated into our family of
States, lioe-s he hesitate togive an opinn, far
fear of offending the South! Or doesiohefalter

withus;his Northern supporters, by keeping the

word of promise to the ear,and ix-caking it to the

hope ? Does he say thot the dark spirit of Slavery

roust perpetuated be by thethousands of leagues of

free territory, to keep the balance ofpower equal,

before California is admitted?
Dom ho say that thefree States ,dull not greet

a free Sister, unless they willfind Consent to swal-
low a compound ofabominations preparedfor them

by Southern zealots, who. threatendisunion as the

only alternative? Above ell, does he fearthat he

willnot be the'ne:t Pr.ident, if be openly and

boldly strikes for theright! Proudly and 'gladly

may the Whipof Pennsylvards, who voted for

GeneralTaylor. answer these questions in bis fie

nor, with ten thousand temptations to do wrong,

he hat had the moral mumps to do right, and

richly does he deserve thepraise.. He stands-ready

to hold • out the band of fellowship to California, '.
' clad as she is in the white robes of freedom.' Ho

says that she ought tobe fonhwilhadotitheel into the :
I Lic ion,widrosecoaspormisers,conditions,hesitallon.1 or delay. So my theWhip ofPennsylvania, cod

so Sara PresidentTaylor s the man af their choke.
• Our maraudbearer is trot as -healways hes been

tee.
to his colors. Bat now let us lockfotanaxnect at

.

Noaction can be looked for from the Senate, o' t he ~,,,,juog eg.0g", ~,,),,rg we-bile. b‘ .7 )~re, ,„,

li

for
its Committee, on t he great question of the dry' looked upon as lenderw•-• UM Whig thick,

for at lent thtee weeks ; amend Senators are himself; ams foe lama; 100 &alas (ohm
him
m,

members of befit this sad the committee to escort- man'atileeve, be, gives his vats itad nneWs

to South Carolina the remains of Mr. Calhoun- pmiseorhbune ea the poblle- eete4eiten, .his

They wit eat next Monday, ar.d willbe absent judgMmil end reaxe dcemad,.. Us knew* that

about two wake. We can expect rap report on. principles are eternal, whilst men are ettemptable:•

ail the 10,11 of Map next.
he will not follow • multitaie todo etil; though

The Hone Committee on the.Gdphin claim arc Mat multitude should belted by roan etenunbto

anomie a
the her of They hate of men,lowecer dintingnisheil. fig the party min

examined a great number of witnessee. and to the country Gentpurer! wrongty tientdoeed pm-

day have had before them the autos cf the A. 13 duos great mischief, and when' he leaden of the

G. letter in thus N. Y. Expreas, which hasrecently Pao le desert the People .*<minor thee that carne. Is

indeed
ceased so great a sensation on account of the i ndd. inPeril . ,
charges contained in ft Iscariot the ethnic', in re. i -.The- recent drhates RI tea Same maiwell fiß

tenon to the payment el old chute . I our minds with fit;soilal Aube: lags.. Henry pay

It is considered to be settled that. Mr. Crested I red Daniel Webatc,r wertojessneceumal uptraada

will leave the cabinet soon store tlileport of %hi.; far thc..Ptesi!ency. Vowli acid telentaitly den

committee shill hove been terdered, provided it i enure MmShg"..iniint:elctiss,T.,tees (whahramst

shall famish what is expected,_ a legal tee4nicestfottinatelys e thevetatt, has .hewn( war sweat.

justificationof his course with regard to Me clam , ly niinfastedO44.filfidg esidtime.7-Pitedneat
No one Imputes to the Seerciary.ef War err- TaltarlltmriP Salentineleellap•uterwele Cheer

thing more than • want of delicacy in snowier . Siatiogniand gentlemen. Etch of them received

this diem to be paned, in which, so far as now ', at the bends of the President • Wittily Inman. I
appear., he was deeply interested, upon the tree. I and houoralikt (

or
one of their as.. Hare "

sun, while he was • member of the cabinet. " they rcpsid :
f ootnfince by such • frank gad

The treaty with Great BruteEn.r...ative. to Niue ; manly auppr,rt of his admielautatioa as'the Priest.

nun, has not yetbeen stoned, but its deseatisl• i dentfull/ehid the Have hod • dim toDI In.k. at

are agreed open, and will netprobably be altered.
[learnthat Mr. Clayton has talked +frithSaanton the is le andiinmediate adnalseloa of California1

very freely upon its provisions,
if

snared at ,No nstead cfienstaining the Admialstration, as

'ts being !temptable to that body, if coneluded. I', the President and thewhin party had a fight to

,cep; a erne: or two toil settle l'ac Imsiness. expect on this mot eitil en:nixie. They have

lreere ; embarrassed and are st-11 cmhuraming both him

_ ur,,,,,,,,,,,,,, A Nil gg, ; arid it. Terry find obUle edoes for theirfamilies,

Neither HOW!. is ill session to day, and we mar : end then "Lek She hrsealdees.. position.
'
it I.

expect a period of comparative calm fo: several , Federal to say li,but it is historically true. The

weeks. In the Senate, two events will contribute i North may well *al that Ila wend f oe's are those

to alit the elements of ...rife for a newel. The , of its own honxbeld; 'Tees Ca especisily true of

eat la, that the diatractiez question et shivery with Daniel WeLecr. Nen Eaglaad less strengthened

to its adjuncts and ineidents has been life not to ' thatRent which ISDO4, aiming; at one of bee most

thirteen "good and tine men of the vicinsige,^ ' cherished peel:Spies (the maritime of slivery) a

whether impartiel or not, I will not here farther • most deadly blow; cud siUTeill be thereward

discuss. Then the eommutee of Senators deeps of these anent's' &Math,ealoP end causetf frees!
1

red for the melancholy and solemn duty of seerom- dom• Will either .01.thSie Ina IA sent President e

eanyieg the remains of Mr. Calhoun to Sandi Car- Let the fate or those-Northern MembersofCoo.

stint, will to morrow, probably, set forth upon the green the voted for the; Mislionri compromise anti. j
;edifice, and it has been very properly revolved to . wer the question. .The people placed their mark :
to nothing an the subjects whichse closely inten upon them. The Dallied (madam Inthe cause

est the certain:tents of every member.f the body of night .u.liastiee, and heconnote ever ocaran;

white they are absent. . it may he Impeded bat never stayed. There are

The advims from the western plains, from the
thetmada,of mutest who care Cu less Inc the sue.

Rio Grade, Near MexOregon,Cshforlds, end . coo of theirLamle's., than fitextbat or their Party.

the whole line of the Mexican and United States 1sad who ease iv"' fat Ike weal' er their party

"metier, impress us with the painful conyisten ; than for Mos of their Ph•Milem. -With Meals She

tall the.° portion o f our widely extended ceop.re I elneslimn is nor sheshall blvelbllolsool4 but dolt

are most inadequately protected Isom the Wild 1, their principles triumph? TO , COW Centle it

tr.b inof Indian who inhabit or range over them heed —the eireogth of freed* bit . the ' poplar.

The oomploio,of the gioxicoo minim, to Mr. breccia of Congress is ititunanti *llkoverwhelm-

(Upon, no this subjeet, communicated to the Se. ' Mg roPiddYi Tie will oraniggligill's egitg lol•
°ate some few weeks since, exhibits evidence li t. demonY emPreasedi i• the mediaYMMrelefeliffo;
de creditable to our natione ohoracter of the im• I .ilietil machine, Ii both gives it Foca and.... 110: 100/9:.1
panity withwhich theborder savages set oarpow " its dimenum. Every swe Yew: Mmarl-mherabirmof

or at defiance, and of the, very slight effort which thes Bon. of fimeusn''''Smea is tried afillanli.c f

our government ht made to discharge its owe ~Plit.cal opinion. We molt rent =tared that the

obligations under the isealy of Guadeloupe!! idal. ' people of iho Keystone Stain will hold to a strict

go, to guarantee the safety of the inhabitants on : •000l•nlablilir creep 000 of her •°•• who has •

the Mexican side of the line from thenlncunI rode in Omits's., at this momentous esion• 1,-,

ose
of their dreaded enemies, dwelling upowhat la i the people look to the Home. IfSenator, fail in 17, ....

now United States territory. On the lower Rio , their duty, let the Representolives of the people i
Grande, we leant that an encacopmeot of Inantu. I stand firm : refueirg nothing that is right, and From the Eveefoß INDletio

ding and hostile Indianshave been formed within • granting nothing that Is wrong, let them by ab AN EPInTLE TO SIM.FOOTE.

sight of oar migtoyy pogo, Beery errrieel fro,. . moans curium the Preedent, and the people, rey Pet up your pistol, Mr. Foote,

. At' smooth atvay your looks of fr r ht;

New
and

furnish. proof of the incmseing , "Word fur it, wet austere them. fee time ha° notarrived to sheet,

hostility and dariag of the powerful tribes which i, FRANKLIN. And pistol' jar on can pol.m.

Mien*" "Mae"' The remedy for all 'Me is ee ' Too CALM Fovea at Tee Wirt, For '
We k •no; yosiun'rtehabtri:.no*odo"a"lriniiii"u"'d

manifest as Ifear it will be unpopular. Additional ' several week. past, the mita IL LOUla has been AtolsB;s3ts'oesre Ilemired when he rai.l

mounted troops must be ,used mod maintained •s i *!led to °vet fieerieg with emigr:its to the lend of . Ile la ihriee ...Al ; '.•0•0 90sirel'e Pis:

permanent accessions to the strength of the army 1 i An honest heart, a conscience pure,

gold.The letelligencer of April IIth, esp.

ItWas one of the errors of the past administration I
to supple, or rather to declare to the country, for I [minces° numbers, we understand, are already , The modern hero's weapon cure

, coogregsted at Si. Joseph, Independence, and , Is thegood pistol, cocked and lorded.

they could not believe It, that with all the past in- . other pints on the river above, hut especially . Butput lisp and keep It warm,

crease of terrriteM which theanneistlnnef Tex- iat rho two former, which are the chief mullahs' I Cenemded b•s'n° l'''''' '''''''""°' l'''"'',

as and Me results of the Mexicanwar had brought . Points. ' And welt nett a greater storm

, I Thou who are most ooriversant with thealb. 1 80111d0r1it from its place of rest.

.with team, the little nosy kept e_? le,f"e,..eelh. i tel estimate that the number who will cross the Thenwhea Old Bullionnyviyon lire

those measures were elected. would •00,08 for plains this spring. Will,ata moderate calculatleo, And call. you coward, rogue and knnve,

(heat:acne° of oar frontier and for garrison pupa. be et least doable as great as thatof lest win:- Andhpulla your eimosic h a. ndyob u lo .!..kt sru yloyeLe.ye,
see. The regiment of dragoons dlicharged at cAlonutimmenee emigration will go from this State ThTene,nnosh h

from himand quickly ear

the end of the son should have been retained, . Fr.otri many of the counties, we learn that Bellied the moat oonvenicot member,

an& ascent °Mem abduld have been raised Ind at lent one fourth of the adult male population Aid when you're sheltered from chis blow,

fothwith distributed among the station. in the In- no preparieg to go, end many with their focal.' Just shoot him In the Senate hareem'

lies.

dine country. - As an eviderme of the extent of the operations

The whole subject is now under consideration of somo of the ag„„1,,,,,,,,, ~,,,, are credibly w-

in the military committee of the Senate, and with formed that one gentlemen will take outone thou

the evideace which las accumulated tonnethe be- jsand witch cow... IlLedhjohdtrtid ei t:n.., a cumber of

ginning of the sculpts there can hardly be a doubt 1wrAnt:se'slissw,,,eiaaa pts,,,, asd rash hs the

Mat awn or three now regiments will be. .U' , amount of 11'15,000. The excitement arid the nee

amend. - 1.-fa, korai& sewn, all over the west, and especially

The Oalphinclaim, and mdeed all Of the claims in blieenri, Iliemlo. lowaotoil Wi1100.14r• 1000,1
' against government are making! great cons.— "Ltelas'neenssernterry th ine

Mr.Richardson of Minolse, at ,the instance of an

'leaded Whig clerk, who has lately lettone ofthe

bureaus, has presented a long string of bypotheti• '

nab charges against Mr. Ewing, in the House. In '•

thefoment resolutions of inquiry. In the ahspe ;
of ieGuential imputationsi it is easy enough to get '
op a very blankcatalogue against any body, is of.
five. The anaount of Mr. Richardson's resolutions
is, did you pay nett and such claims, for 15108,000;
r., $ll,OOO, for $60,000,f0r 140,000, fur 312,000,
dec.. Bensand if media, then have you any thing

f the kind beforeknown in

at all te say why weareld notdo summary me-
"donupon you, as ea unfitahfulguardian of the
public interest and treasure 1 It never ammo to

agent itself to the minds of the Innocent inter.

!natives that the money pald might by chance

Mee been dna from the government to the

eightieth,. '
.Belo is the slave who pay.'

•ddiPistel, and se ay thew modern castles. If

amen treat the government, the more fool he la.—

Let him not seek his own spin, but after due dos

mudand non payment, let him part compeny
'dibble debtor.
"--- Ithink God that he is ridof aknife."

SUISICAL OrISATIOS Or Da. rti.11..--Wo find a
the thawing brief report of an plArskon by 1)r 1
Mott, at the University,* few days ;go, is Nosh'
Times:

A young man bid a t, ,C101. growing out of cae
of,his nostrils. It mime, in time,to till the whole
cavity, and to extensively and finals attached,
that it was impossible to pull it out withforceps, as

is done with polyp,. The worthyplote‘sor pot on
his encsidering cap, and studied out tin operattun
end then, to make all aurr, he performed it un

dead body. Satisfied uf it. prneueutel;tv he be..

,goo. Firat,he made htr.,Ftt Mclean from the
cornet of the eye to the mouth, through the

Opp! , lip; then dilbatelCd theflesh flout the bonovale,

eO as to tots all the Scab? putt of the none
arm the other side of the foie. ?lie dunee, be

f
sawed through the bone, and by a ?lie pice
carpenter work, laid open the whole estent or r,o

Data The tOIDOr WS/ now espcoed, 'est loose,

nod easily ettileted, and the patientgot
outany ditfignrement,but aline where the &shy

pasts were reunited. -TO was anPage clew,bold.
and most suecessful operation.

Pore Orrun D17116.110M5.--111 the Cintrsi.t.

lien 0111061111 S. Bough, late a eletk in the

Philadelphia PostOfgre, chsrged with puiloirtirg
money from letters, the tact woo nuticd by the

Postmaster that lentil]) the last thee° Yeats sheet
fifteen thousand dollar* have been stolen Gam kb

lets palsies throughthat °Zee.

Nasat. Exteortm—!t Is said the se the U. S. I
sloop of war Germantown, was reteialy pmoing
out of the harbor at Sr. ThtAnal., • t:ann was run

onto the yard arm. It will beremembered that

• serious motley occurred on board 1013 verse'

while 1111111 in Hampton nand., reit previcus to

her sailing en ter petrel cruise. The amors in

Matmutiny were thous ht to havebeen tr.leelent-

ly dealt with. These tacit taten in conneJ.tioa
with the eimuntatanee mentionedan,reo, s. tool,

fully suggeabse cf 1111 Opinloo that no ilos. as to

snottier mernerab`o occattan, • summary eaten

lima linebeta deemed beceeasry.-liesia• JOUiRd:
•

GIMILT tiMira= Pita, --Itt Oh prof 'Wetly

ineestedby Mears.l-Le 5: Co., on oreututurh

au FttlladelptuitLedger is p iultd. the pare are
adjutted avidatd • InfOC fltilliSer, 01 terry 'rya*

Whoa of Wittith tout matt eyttuden ettur.eected
with h, Oe el hair Uwe...re at th. parr.—

Tisty aro govr be:di:gig tor the Now Yott &ha a

pro*a with eigtt of the moil eyliatittia, who,h iFill

Mfg eff Oita impression.d.si •rereded,er,•nd, at a
slaw speed. 11,111p10.10re 20,e00 ttrietre,. ',la to

'lts heat. The mrebtnery &Lycra thearch., bit

It gyvirree 111 [arses it eet.th eFitadur, to pa

VIM is.

•

RAILCITIC Ehoesatmtv.—,An elopement of a

very extraordinary character, wish a viewto matri. I
Moflint proceedings took place in this city, on

Monday night Inst. 'The woman were, a boynan,

ed Ward, aged 17, and a Woman aged 40, living in

the family ofone of our elderly physician., whose

residence in in Temple street. The young lad bad

never before enjoyedany female ocquaintance out

I of his owe fatally, and when he became acquaint.

I ed with the bewitching creature of 40, to whom

he is by this time joined in wedlock, he was sass
hot

through the heart by one of cupid's sherpest

rows. Inshort he wasdying of love, and the woo

man persuaded him to woe hispeace ofmind by a

:light to New York, for the purpose of "mingling

into one "I "'Tin strange how in things mostresale
, Love will some likeness and;

An if an electric chain
Ware bung upon the min&
Making each pulse in I.llliioll
Tillthey but thrilland throb in one. 'd'!!.Cupid! Cupid I! Cu--p

—.l-ewe—.New HaimQsI.

BM ,you're too hasty-brayest
ab
.m

out
en

th-m,
Don't Ore whoa a crowd's

They seek their man alone,and then

Shoot when theroa none to baulk ur doubt

TheThy sewn the Idea our lithers made—-
e bold, fair fight of ancient Honor—

For Honor. a moithleas jade,
And modern heroes frown upon her,

So, when there's no one else in eight,

Apo quietly elm, and shoot
Old Bullionin the street at night,

Orelm la hed, gond

Yoa peed not fear, my noble friend,

Thatou're In danger—hones t
Foryouyreserve. 901700 other endfain;

So, far its summons coludy wail.

He'll water (bourn, the wire worth K..
For whom • rope tome atop the broati,—

1 wire no bat know

You'd never have a martyr'. death.
So you and Benton both may lie

Secure In bed or Sennie Hall,
Nor e'er expect that you sihatl die

Like CIXI6f, In the Capitol.

'rams a rash wet to you to draw

Your Plot on the Benate fleor;

It It you peril or the law—

It shouted 11.131 C rnembera—frwhien'amo:e
Bet rover mind, the dauger's deli

Your hada some conduct oho

Our Senators some features MOM
r d

01 fainalssippl's wontrode,
rude

Thu pistol enck'd; the langosne

Startled halo all the mown-,

.13utCo eosin be settled by demi
mmittee of Investimosev.

They'll smooth It o'er with one onsent,

And:etill tho forwent la•• trice,

And yon Pmay yet be Picador.'.
With Walton for your worthy Via.

•

A negro was arrested to Newark, N. J., on Wed.
nesday, charged withstealing VP° in money and

dmfts, from Mr. Lewis Gibson, of New York.

The money had notbeen reonnnsrtel at the last ac.

Lang Ercirars.—The late Bet lentil, Pen

ahoy?, E-q.. or Attdover, Maiir.,aher tioquenihing

ante than5100,000 to ma wi dowdow and relaivnoen,
amide the fnllowitig baguet:a
line: For cetablisbing a Imo wheal in Antovcr

SwabFarinh.sage; at d a reversion, in addt.

lien, 01520,000 more. To theEpiscopal Church
In A040,,,51.000. To the Foreign and Doreen.

tic ralesinuary &science of the Epttcopal Church,

vie!, 51.,000. The said ininsionary Kelt t et, and

throe ether charitable beaten., are the ri.ti aCary

so ,tes.
Tema have been night riot:attains in Matta-

chu.,etts in the last twenty years.

pahoc
Movementis on font to et.teLliah .0 homy ir.

bayou' hi Plialadtlphis.

FoothillMr. Ferrect'a castle on the Hudson, the

New Soak, Day Book says, is to be aold.

The cenro‘ of the city of Quebec shows it pO-

-01537,500.
Cuomata FOaD.—Green cucumbers have sulliths

their appearance at Macon, Gnu.

".o there's been another rupture of Montt Vs.

cif.reut!' said Mrs. Portingtutt, es she put downI
thepeper and put up her specs—''the paper toils a

about the horning lather running down the tootlm

tine, but it Jointed us how it got afire."
LowND Tile Finn Ants—Limb, iratructiene

from theAPennsylvania cOurt, Mr. Pri?ti,rii, the

scull, or, raciivcred Sl.l(o,lenti.gis from the

Philsielphau Academy el Fake Ana, for eer

mootlea 4.hibuiri of tie Gree h Slave.

/1 futile girl Meeting a cOnntryalap with a land

if clooghtered sartnrolrOpped a evurtuay. Tie

sin laugher!, withoutreturning theyivilil ead
What," said hr, "do you Courty to d

hogiir
No vir," replied the little mire,•'I courtes.ed t

So many ,are &titans of goingto Cal.fornia saber

are unable to defray the expentes of the journey,

that real heaver.. raw deck hands, dee , may be

obtained ler na y *team, bound Midler, notonly

wit!, v.rones tra.'eb.t El a month whirl,,a paid

them jaot to tel,Ver the law.)ball of a ',bend Iva.

atte. le the agent. or °Veneta. The premium

boardby thirteen .0014 men who bldg engaged on

board a steamerfor Calrfornla, amounted to terry
Y.

nearly 5100 each, on an uaerge.—N.
...

Cut. LaiLoins Saolnv. late of the HungarianIC- I
publican forces, arrived nt Little Beek,ibc lidteal..

direct frOnoNew Yolk city. coca tor lila

tottraso of salconnw donation lends f r a eye

number of din vein'odes who have .ought refuge

In America.
The Providence Journal nays that the Heger

Williams Foundry and Machine Shop, which was

lately built at a cost of over 560.000, was read ci

auetiou Prot Tuesday, by A. P. Diaci for V 000

save to a llauttgasc lot 10,000.

The gold swift box richly studilcUlwith diamond
whloh raVolVcr Galt tere,ed flats bullaut.Aworhodul

Medici, 04 sold to ha a me men
mar...hip, and to have coif 57;•00.

_------

18301 REED HOUSE,
ISICITII 6 AMID Propristm

1114 Square, Erie, Fa.

E.titt. ST AtmorricKl,...o.l,crzs, Weste.,

hou4e danly. C.
aof 31=0"illiVrtah!,tWlare of the Anterac (tact, ksin,

U. W. IlnrM. In.Si WC Klwrassli °kat_
Chaagewble BOX Shawls,

OFaitrwrockL sludes,ar4 wry tar (or qtaliry, lrar I y

""V".4at 'UNtatPrit'rrh'lll:llEVllFlEl,rl,
-1":1111 wur2:llwks.22,,

osta Hosiery.

11.75/ oiff/li of Lairs' Wert, Whim.
rP Plat, Loa6LP.ALN:bk,orlo,l llo.reryi ErebroWer
cd Sport 641 Owl !PotartPo 4.; rrd

Woo UDON,PIP4 Colloo do, Mallon Plan La slc

1,,e• tut.LatLe. lirodrlOC.S, 01411D...red 1.4.10
40All oflow alb s,ccs. ot•tore of

MIALPIII. 6. DIAL:IIi tLD,

!yr, _

N corn [.f EGOOI, Pod ..... .or

YoP Bel
SPLENDID NEV., FAMILE Y CAP /UAW; eo P.

AND

PA.
tbc Cosr6 nc.ory

Pro. won.,[[ill sold law, fur col, ororetc liTe,

4,a
rt, &at
--

Colored wad Vk trito NAPPLatdIrrS.

0(") 0ALld sv<er e[ Clr..'Z'ol"jr¢oql coral

•
"' rrcc, al 'be ""Acia;F rit ch.:,.oTC.

Wo
•OA

r•
.

-- -
- -- .

Yotolllsta Ilensoand Yom• to L•t

Wilt Dwellc4. 110.... oteted by LL,

1 •obrierkbe, ii, Thud .11c. . .TI

ffil ',,,, i•rot.hficN w.r..., vn. lt,th 11. U.S

Si , 1.6r.0.from lbe lit ../ Jog,. I,YI
• li.yol, of III :7•, i It 1' S% ...004,

1,,, 01 %V mu r c •
.------"-

rotassatcot es • Ntrantaxi-Two gentlemen, i .

L. P. Howe and M.D. Ilebhard. write to the liar, I, 5:•,5 eir
_

. ..

ford Tiara IteciNorth Artlte Creek, Wastinctor I , ~
„,•_,,j-,...,„ r„.„,,,,,,,,,,. j,, „,,,,,,,

tOG.ty. N. V. there ts • lose RI thatswim II),„ ,„„,,,,,,,,.
~,, ~,,,. I,

who adosim that be is the Infirdcfrtrl' the old pen- i J s. Dil.V. t,lllll 1 t t,

.thetisn Whae, who was Tot-yell} ranarred se _•n,n ._

IsSeLfirtst county, O. , lie is alamt itlnttett . i:-.. (.att- 4 Lisa N 0 Yoga; 5ry ir }i.,,,,;,,,;a:,,,y 1
ttttt old, bas enewdererle runnel with Isla, ant. 0 hat-r.t. I,: mo , :JJ

dna= too meek. Ile saFr that two other men „ *,,,,_,..„... , ,
~., ~.,

we, encased with lien, hit ke erre:tanned the I, ~,,,,t; ~, ~„,„ „,,,,,,,„,,,,,...,,,

tet:---A-pate et Illa =eery issOld, wets* cartes- swan .. ,S rs trit.vitsttyti 1..c.

pond.. wait the cape, ea tVette , person at the . ~,,,,,,_. ~,,—,,,,,,, ~,, ~„, ~

tithe of hie death. lie wthlrdeticafed when be ,IS ~,, :
/ti trit.iiitrvit &co

adruitted•thr_marZer, but repeated the stateroent 1 ,-,,-,.., ~,,,,
_

, ... ~. .

aPrearardeishen solar. A start has ad t.. i r •,.:::,..v ,„„ ~.., ~7,„L
sued lie bine there, and an eSetr is in person.- i ~.,

~,,, ~ ?,,,,..i. ~ , ~,, .•

eprialrfirti Rep., reale. •

\
Shoot Iron Pipes. bent to the requitv ,l knot, g 11'1_41,41:L1C C.1.1.51E.NT KIT SA, by

annuity riveted, coated stilt an alley cilia, and I it. ar..--11._ tv 0. NV DL.I.ACI:
.

ther loceitudinal joints soldered to realer thew I,,act...cit st.oAND t-st'Rlll, itti.l. MILL

Wattl-pfO,ageIIIVOfa tllhintectand•nd Pratte, A oroh,r2A ,bat: ty. att-way:l, and at yr,y,

haynallt bate letat.tif Detrain/Ct. Thrs arc also vow< r thap hay.: t.eutre ~n "arr..) oi lb.. m.0.:,

C.0261Cd on the outtfde vrith erplialo.renter,, to , .1,-, %I. V. V. Al 1.1.1 F

pee thrl2l MOO pipe, {fleet ILroo ititer..-i to 1Doi n,, tt t-i t ,
yipa. .

, r ,
ton ...,4 t• al 1,1{. 11y

be used as water pipes, the instde t. eau e^,ed , lh a •rrs,te d. ....1 si mes,e4 r.....

VIVI taahlttl,Sahlth mann, the Kitts, ton ec,;on _tf.,--s
v: ,ti o. A ~.cull:

a(acid alkalses. They are So eastm that they p, 1 Altl/1.1. 1 et AN'rt.-.1., OA I.e.t qua,ty. my own

wil bear a entenderable detente= Inane% 0 tar ira transtanure, un ha! .t.Ol u%sr ,ln to aye;r o.t. 'hot

rag the pipes, CII causi..4 say [enlace et tar .
no, ICv e~, ...,

~,

• W 44 L. Al I
Sane.The sternest joints screw triether to the ;.P_ -

,o,

SanteMatta,/ as for ait ItOU gas'epes. TLIF, pipes ; i."... I:, 6/1.14 -7tbd. ti I ir !,..!a:, nn runt,:o.ect, ..,

have beta'''' Jna 41'''''' lot ge'' 'nd frr '''L". I ''' . '''' 01.5 ''''' j1 :1,17r: I;l'}ii'.7!: :,

-g, MO- are -U.- Ines nate ttg..oaDcal than , ._,,,
111, NV., •t..

Ott ironsbesides being less liable to teat, and 1....r 1 "

Water pipes they are mow herahhy than tit.: mul- i \ l°1-.A''''''',--1.'.0. ~..'_'T. hnd ,!,...!
I,DtA II yOL.1.1:1, h t."

man Oho. Y -101.F1.:11-1"1 bags RI, IV arteec, lor ..• i,

1 Patti 2/ZAT 11 r/iWtt-D.solve en %taco of x , ~,,,
1.,A1A1l DiChl.l aCO

...------
--- .—.---

ILIUM in • titian of term Willer; wheh cot,.. add ~,,._,,,,,,,_ .....,,,,,,, _ .., ~,

las %much lints as trill mate it the COraistrace LI 1r• .F ,j. " ,77„,„‘„,,..„ry a,,

exam; then snow lute it es courh powdered rcetn 1 ~.,„,__,,, _.....,-,....,...„-,, -

as aid stand en •shilling, and tie., or three ,It '
" n5,... ',,",',,,, ',1_,",,4." •

cloves; boil It to a dOnallttthe, Starati ell ilte ;
amt. It wilt keep for twelve teentkr, sod ' .n.1.5

1% '''. ''''' ' "Ir.‘";l.o:l"l‘'ar!;'iV.c:di tlO

I 'when dry, nay be selleted with water.

1 needittess orthe Lancaster Literary Gazatie ,11
. DAcON-..C.,k4.0 It. Wow,

1,10lb. hle•

aye ate would as soon nestle her Dose to a the. I. ~,

1" "' 4. ''''''il;'',:i";,:i'i 1,17,,,,T,C ~...°, ' . òt::seat raringletow, aeallow a wan with whistera 1 "-*

to tenhet.
An odlehtlitetleo in the Baden Atlas, from the i1 FE".;',..2,!urn'''-''''' bt;', 'isa't' i dD'lnCln; et,

Secretary's, *Mee, slates that the eOl.l POI havede- i t ~.0,.."-G.,,,1.<w baron c..a.• 6.7,.. I,l'1 ,1'

cided spiral cosetnultegthe plantahrecet r 1death ! s.- ,___ ~,,, IrtaIat.t.1‘.1 EY tir. CO

itiltiEla Thuilel H. Presser, under waterer 01 VI ACI:EttEI.-11. Wl* Intss No 3, Newbury yen

(Lath roe lba murder of his wire. •r.d have enact • ; its oupectian. isal received. and for .ale by

DDlttalpadvised the Governor that the cheese 6.11- r /OLIN hlet,&0 1;laa cc ,

numbs canted into execution nil Friday, the 1 Canal pa.° Penn .treet- _ •

198thof J0130550.
,
....Qvciurc--A correspondent states cleat so went .
busbies the Iftetessed dread tar the arto..e i f
sulphate of quinine in OM ceuntry, as e roux ai.i

•sgent, that Inc price has sons, to five yr...r. no.

lea than two up to four and a had deilate per

ounce.-N. I'. Tr our_

Mr. Rodman is theTreasury Clerk who I. ap-

pootteod atopreogcr eUed ettoo,C Sa Obfo ar i n.ih aa, e tuor \ye, tSyzme.(. Itoft.

Obedience to the Laws of duty brags Reward,

as certainly no Cooled yr,,duoes theuellon, ut a
" I vie= an eche.

tp..e ,

}%

":16 A VI At,••6l,i 6,

Honors' V•rmlrale—"Tee Bost now In

Ur Via VIET, 0., Avpriute son

Mou emfugeso—reasale,lwlionggucees,
,t

nd Ig.licving, from Me very great satisfaction it has

slams in our ne.ghtiorhood. that It is Me best now in
stv •nitona to procure the egon-y for Mks

ylaee. We hare so:tt alwe obtained of your Itsin

ug rut. Yours, resymetfally, F A /LILIAN.
itc.P-Pnrento •bould always procure Ito most re-

liable) Worm Medicine.
Prepared and soul by It E tiELLERg; No ts` Wood

rotes, mid said by Driaglytlba yeueyelly in the two
• chic.. ark_

Walt Papal' WlLlebOtllle,

VI.. 41, Mid Er e3IR KET. between Third and

/.1 Fourth Wee', Pitoburgh, Pc 1110,.dAS
ItIM Would typeritally c ell tho attention of hi.

and rooluinota, io his errant riltn•lVe and

oetieral *toelofnrelinntlize. Itwill be found to entii

pri•o every .retiption of Amrtiran and French Wail

rarer and Border ion P•rlota, Hall, Dining lino.,

lied Chonibera,Counung Boom*, lir.,rat,gtng front 12i

ands in r.t a pica, groat a do:crony nf prim.

lama can hArdly WI/0 *oil the eiteinnslaneel

and is.te a of pugebabrf• who may favor with then

ulgc, die old emblothed stand on Nlarkel treat.
tort+roondam

°kph...o 'Court Sale.

I) URSUANTto an orderof the Orphans' Court, held

r nt 'Pittsburgh, on Me Ist day of Anlll, A. of Ithio,
will be exposed to nubile sale, on the INhday of April,

0-50,•t three o'cick P. hi, on Om omit:l'6ex, nli that

retrain lot of ground •ilLrllo in the ply of l'iltsqurgh,

nod de•otihed no follow, to win—D.-ginning en the

tonth ride of Second O. at the distance of forty raven
met castwardly Dom Grant et thenceby the lineof Ann

Suiligan's Int, andparallel with Grant at laity atm Ih.

to a three fret nary common to persons owtog lots

on eitherMilo, Ineoen by said alley and parallel with

tfreand rt. twenty seven sae, to tho line of %Valium

Amhara' lot. thence by the raid lino of Wro Arthur...

lot. and I.erallel wall Grant erect forty Mice fret to

uceortd street, thence blunt PCrOlid at. twenty ...tat

feet to the placeel beginning.
Terms ofSale--One hunreddollars to be paidupon

Jliteof the deed, the
d
balance In two equal pny-meryestns at !II stud ten Years respectively from the date

of rale, with interest p.yabin annuahr. and to,e ra-

mmed by hood and mrtgage on the premises. For

wither ',lmmolate, apply to (1 15 Appleton, Al:Orrifly

111W, riptittil etrett, Or to OW ointelmg.tmdi
11011EIFF DUNCAN,

or Ann Akrtrlrt AChflrll/111.11Vettdt, car—-
t mill dor,.

---

U S. Ma-rla., llotpltal.

11-IALED Proposals vrill be menial at the &Gee of

lON the CUrveyor May Par, offort. Louis, Missouri,
the lon, of hell, the erection of •

Marine illospitalupon the lut of ground on which the

Mvgrouse ewe stands. south or the Arsenal, The

rat. will include the excavations, masonry, and such

porCons of the carpenter work as is necessary while

ihe wells MO KoinK up, with theroofing of the build-
ing. Specifications of the work, with the plan, will

he exhibited until the day of letting,
EDWARD WATTS, Supernitendrint.

111.1.-vii,. April 16. 1,011. app-dCw

C. YEA—-
tov Market Sttttt tartar Llberty,,

OITORIZILI OM
AMFRICAN,ENDLISII, AND GERMAN FAISCY

.ro onst HOSIERY, RIU LADES,

IiLUVEr‘, cumua, Burro, SUS.

I.6NuSatireridts, fee.
dAla°F,anancy Vaattoga,

LILD AC): AND,ANDI' SILK CRAVATS
ANDANN zed LINEN lIDKVS.a 'vDUNGED neraI111-

,

.1'1LO:001 YANK, and every variety of Dnating',

•

To 11.all flood Contractors.
•

Mir. keep constantly on band n WV) lrock
Croat Liar sod Stodge Moultlatatntat and Black
edodtiott,ond Stool ofovoky ktnd.

SINGER. lIAIUMAN tk. CO,

101Walet at.

Steurd .:.!lrlßTlyilpAge.o,AV:thehl'V.eva,6oi!Of ...rSheet Iron, es.e. Zee.',..r.' ett%eWtioA n.ue. g.4
"

•0441111
uniair. I MUCK'

141110:—..!,OCV,0110Straw Presseal Mick of the heti

Qat Uri; also t(0,400 of Chincaoli fofA.teoltiro.f thpfj 801.01110 N ECHOY

LAUD OIL
MU) I ==IffEEM

4,1I f; SK.-;:01.1h.le N tlSUL;Ir ost.re,

5_01...2' ______________,L7V 1111_1_11_2a9_ll ,
I.IY-211 -Y2'.• ..---

--
_______

---------

AIIIL-100 kern Lott' Lard for 1,1311y use.ystore; 1 ,,,y Tirp doxn Grass & a 4.41,..

podd fdLsole hy S& SI, IIA ItU...~ ~ Ni.,....,,,,,, .ft.,,,,,,,r ;g0 gutollLo ile}k iorgt, s,a4
MDI-LO CANDLY.S-10berm Mould Vannes, in ~...0the Sch a Roomy. n t f

y s. W ItAILIIACC:II,,,y.ill be ro:d
--2"--—''''-' 0L-------,~

-.- d or, Blab or Brier8.0.. ,

W INDOW CLASS--:,,1,, olm Ixi.,,
to dos Oros. 7417h Y!', 2 ~,h,~,, ;,,.

't 11,e above ore •E. .."'';'. iy DAMS, Artet.
tt/ du Itrt4.100 received, leoti‘1; of the trade.

as; foi sca hy .pit ...k W IiAttIIALIIII j2T. 1 .. ,,~.
.__....„ ,d

_... p=;.:,:
1 t.I: 171, VILLE LISIII-It 4 hr,ls,,xnirir s..!n. d.,ii .:l,,r ill, DEACIth:ST-210 bush„easptvulAhAves, riled
1.1 I .l'.

MA Zs SONS
"" ' .„1. I ea, tcr-tO.e UP .

'011:0111) 811.K.8.--.1 111.1. !Alma, eo-ortrpent _! ..q...?i• _____,._ —,--,..,..__

i' .o'. eP,,,n6 by el, " A A 012 Ì'0'. A' Cl'-iv-mu-13 bits pnMe P1a......"'.
gg kr. do

do . for sole by

a, 'es re- .

U.111E6 ES & T15.i..11'1:,,---2 cur, rleraht y.
~,, ______

,„y__222ATE__—Rmkr;sosop[s

" .""d r" l'' ""''''' """"" '' ''' nr". ---

,I• I. no. c1.....,

!!' ___!'l') il ?\. to et.rN s th_h, SL" l'
' P Me Tortoni) Seed. 100 sole by

.'ld We
I"P "L 8 ATERMAN 8 SONS _

W'ill.l,ll-11,4'.',',"',.1;::','-';.„,-us':::,';':,':".:`,.',E.J.CY I OE SNSATIIS & LIERS,-.0 4.....'"..1
sphl - A -

'"--
'- -

--' -kj sero, sneems; 30 dos Rakes for Sale Ibis. _.„,

~. tre-2u hf el r. tiltrn k Llartt Tca nevi Lfi WATUAEH2VII.B._ ..

G R 4 'CER' r ' 411 c•op by, d... do 'WI ANIII,-ri 'Casks mo'd, end for sale V
12 boo -up', Ltleusyru. Loa,. i ,„,,,,,,

r, ________

2. 'r* It.o ;_, rc, . ' . - VICK & hIeCA DLESS

is a. c; I Goo. 20ra Col.e; St ALEILATLS--33,u-cx.hsCi;nreard Sidsdratons;
to 1.11 rum . N o :too,.

co hrl.. Ice./ and 1.0.0 :toga,
22 boo .do .doinp.p....

Au 1,1. N lt Nlolos,, kl.en do} teceLecd, and for sale by

1:01.11, s o II :11010sLce1 0P27 WICK er. isycAriDi.
3 ;al- (Adde 5L :oP. ri tAR-10 brie N. C. Teri

Mt hi'e c...r,h,,‘ 0,, V.,,,. 1 t.o half brie do, rte' l and for side va _
..

i .t; ,Ira 0 ,0,-01 Corn Ktrroolsi ~,,,,,
WICK & hIcCA.SII3LbSar

...,.p 1.... .Vasil Boards; -.2- --__
------_

In hr.s.tidoo owl Chocolate; . 111700515-LS9 dotCorn Brooms for sale NY _

4 hi. 00,10110 111.,f'; ,er: .1 -1 srel _
WICI:all!._. Me"tiDLG

I'." .i-,'_, ' ..',;',.',,',..,"Ai.g''',.."'Yy,',.t."' ' 1)Ill lI7ON--20 tons this day reed, and for sale by

C.,,n ot Wood & I hni .16 ...- lima WICK & hIoCANDLINS
PUILADD.LPIIIB. nouninzo 'Toils.,

ACIIN-,u,cd tt ll,n 1.1..r0n Won.;

/ :A1.0,1111,5 do ohnLid,/a:
No 6;1 Socials Second Oltroste

11.1.0 104 do O,doa; ,
,

. , , Near Chestnut, Phil's.

at

-:IN 'Nat *Iho7Y i.°2, ,',.. '`.'... 2 .7 'Y'Y .!2 IVISSON & SON me now receiving their spring

' ' 'A"LGO , r) importations; ruid woeld reapeetfally invite the

, i-2 IN DION 2.11A05-11101 1.2.. no:, tnnottrd oros, 01tentian of 0116um buyers, either wholesale or re-,

i'll in core, old lot 501.; 111
IvI. to Mem Imstook of MOURNING GOODS es:

11f:. It': lIANNEN s Co. . clastvely.

or..zt
-, vaal.ll,l. , BLACK Direree, NalgOiser Cbely, Sondra:toes,

- - ; Bolo:36.10e Ewell A1p..., Can.., Clutha, Sok,

vllll- 1.LEAD- Itko Le, NT- nod, No I LL Int, doubl,,r nl.lolSlous•cline deLeine.,frrenadrnes, Can-

t 10 Ld tn In, 2 110.., '; 2 - Co • hr,lo •• tot 0.5 h 1 I,n ,1aoe ...Fargo Luipes_.Thibet_lo:ff too d. 5e. ...
7„, . IIh NIL 1. IIA NNEN kCO ,5,,,c1., itsrege sb.aorts, urape„ La a a p

Vedit, potent Lrugllsh trimming told VeilCrapes,

ITO Ant I,- n .nreand lor•ele I, ' ",,'
1: 11 •9."l:2'''" '-----____ 11A...L‘n?:1'"71L.' ', A-rD MOURNING Lawns,Gintszs,Evire.ges,
1)/.11-1,,OLS.-.1 A N1.....5.LhN A "6, .o 7""t" •".. '''''''jl'll'll:: le,'o7o'' 1`j.1.h.7mt.`,.il 111",:,7.i,
1 have rtee.•ed per rel. reo. In 00 eh 14 1,10.0.5 P.for , .•,‘ ,_,,_ en,,,,, end cad's, Blm gad lase

of th, host inanelac tures, and et a 7 400.111, 01327 I 1,1,;111;10,,,T..7,;;.r....0105„,....ho.

ir ACONE'III k r 1110'11LP 11l .SLIN:;;-.1 ',Ma if
--

ti sone et the KW , e goods rear ,ed, and °paring hi OPINIONS OF TUR PRESS.

•01l
AA st A5,. ., A Ch. ,'They um Mtge, provided with Mourning Gruar,

c, .
• zed Mom Wok'. to onetime, will find ample °ppm.

CinAlr "AWLs-A' ''''' 1 "11" '''''' 01 '' . ' 10111111040 i.o vetel thera.r-(NorthAmodc..

'''.owl. 01°' "'"1 '''," r'''' "necr. -rv" ' t•Ne ,Iv.,E, taken of domes. drwress, lot

~,, .00,44. hv
A N ''''''' A r" 1 ioll'itto .0nop.o..don•"- [Saturday t Colfier.

it. KOVAL. • Oar Cr uzcos c..st any torlent,callgt 01b.,is,stom,
g) A gu.,11,get A A. M. 11.,2 wend ~,,, ~.„,.., ~..,,, ~,,,,,,..1 curl,cLfid.., .itoet.clve
L I,oollange ltaser to t.Ollll .., I CO,/l, 11( %,. end „„,..,,, ~, th, ,eas,,ang a ,o

,
_ ~..

nod TL:rd Lue.ll.
17 a ..I,IIIIIT. rood kends ; and at fair pnee.' l.4l.

-

- "11" - - -------------P .1

vt...r.51,1r.t.ezn. pn...t..• 114Mli ~,kt 1 1.1,, iorrFr .. TEA _7, o,o' 96..Bi,coir.„ ,

vALatig, 1.11,241,1: , m CO., ( 1 . •... 7 S

(Sorrowor, „to II•t.•...y.. 110[010 & t Col
71 half cheats Y. H. Tea;

BANKERS, Llt.lllNt•l.l.l,oh000 ...1 dralers
4.1 do G. P. do;

n roman and lany.e•ne I'Lrel"..µe, CertlLL, s
52 caddy boo to;

of Dcposite, Lletut So., and 5,me....--Norta ...est . iv halfaorta Sleek Tee, re.

0000501 Wood n .d. ,1 ',l Cfce.l. ,at~t L1.:,e1, , , , 01,.1. :, 1 (Cr Zonal,and for sale bIyAMEs imuzE.E.L

collmerduons mar on 1,c..) wt the prme.pal N0. ,. .0 ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,__.„, ~,,,, ~,,.

the Urutad 6.1,, , JAMES DALZSLL

The. highestproanno pe.l (or Corew,.. end &cirri tan
-I "I'?

Gold
Warta+ri,

Ad "mem made on You.):htueo. of rtodeee. atilt - I,7lVE.aetrze ILO intePteent yeutt,emmenote itsreatin

pc/ Earl,. 1:00101 Wow
or:poretlnnit for aMr 0 ry t ttt

May Itl•Kszliass an :Caw1 DO-cats, I" i."''''''' ' "P's'AVI'itriATIgETIOCIC,
al - I' 11 01.111 E S' I. ITEIIA 11 I DEPOT, Rooms of Board a' Trade, comer of Third

ap?!..-Jllv and Weed *M., remind H.q.__

Tm. Slam, hops..< ttc rual OIL"

i AlttiN Bit , K for vt.y. ITXTRA C-R—Fla—hlC-liIIESE-fie bas Cream Chem.

Gr'ti:,!nlote.ot.: M 1..1 do
LIofextra quality, to Wore snd to arrive,and tor

Sorton's Nogmono U.l
fn.' hy

R DeLZELL & CO,

Slot., C.R. la .rl. • 11,, or2l
05 Lamm a
--
-

w''''" i" ""'""' '":"` "" I''' `""'' l '' .- 1 WINSTON a STOCKTON I"volt:titmo'd for isle,

Mane 1 Mint.. h 1/ V°tame 6th time'. Iltsloar ow &NOLA., ifOrpeeil

Move) prl.l, Ills 11,0,1 0111, NOll d hrer t[ihon,cloth

littelCl U.:0,1 ALe No sto TornFara or tens WORLD, Or Living for Appear

°l"' ofd "' """ " ('"."".' "`"'''''' ""*"u neer, with Illattrations Ily the ltrothera klakeW.

of ooaal eqer,rnee, 10010.500 are out, .
-. 1. r.,,,,

"'" " "''' 00'100'01' "" "'" """.".' '''' ' [Chronicle, rost ; 21.01teart, and Journal, copy.)
siert _

—____

. . . gII OVER & TIMOTHY SEED-203boshel prim
V t eloecr2re4, and 50 bu Timothy la story, and to

R DALZELL & CO
saleI_23:HT_—_-_—_—_____

.

COMES CITY &MUT ILCCIII,III,

XV, nrd ST. GLAIR frT fLIII:r. neer Me ',edge

IA Connuer ebars orve ta or t r Inmarllr ~a,
teem me mode l, me..., ',Lot the .sme pl gar-

WRITE, GOODS.
f

wen.. Ali Ookrta .dawned us fit, oll,setre es- AS URPItY & 131YRCIIFIELD ',Wire the attention o

ebermed, or tt, mo, , o t.,,,d W 0 Ir` P .. "." DI base. to maks terse mock of Whim Goods, men

'''''''' '', ''''',4c ''''''''''''''“ ''''''''' ",''''''", '" ''''','"''', as Caren co and Jackman!, Idanaooka mte Mall I
0. ~..' .0,, .."'.•

',“ ' ", ',. u c. P.., mm tra., Fig toed dwim Mull. natal:altered ditto, I
n.,1 ILI. l:, ..re rem. dy OL ..' We h..< and,. Linemer , Lawn4, Book and Parise /Maims, Barred 1
e ht. no entler td e nn.o.n'''', ' b '. 0 ~..4"", I"''','", Jmkonets, Cambric Dalldies and Stripes. Vietorla. 1
P's. st, sr. san,~,, ‘'s r..•!,,,,a k , ~,,' 050,, 0, Lids, reyonao, 'thread, Bobtday. Jackasses, stud

!soe ta arae, a, sisrT cued ~,, ..,'“ m, '" P., nwto Edgingsand Inaerungs; Needlework, Collars,

',,,,, apre aranee Ne ~r,• .01: , ota ,00c L., a. a...
bare mad.. by stoPsel yea.

an... 3 dive .
Mae eh IloFtef

''' : 4. AU L An thee" food. are parehmed from Me agents ofIMe toeusfaararem, they elm be gold at low poles. ,
. 51! 4' •

A b+-4.trriFo. by
OF lii./sCal MATCH y iit6=:-..art7c,diiE.s.and talil.7G mole,

DAL

A I,Oltzik> tor •mie by l C OHIO FOreLlln
apt/

.1.,____.....---endter mi. hl. .IZELL.S.CO_

sum nomt. a ii.„.1,71.,,e,0nd M. oe,,C.lltsPlaa iu la wliOn USlC lbborgs,oreb. bla
oe dram and feed lamb On & wee

fay Lowe,Se , m.st n"e"ed, and ent by

A 1.11; CA,rr..:01'7,7',...': ~.‘t,-0-.. ':..- Cln'Ceth.2:: , 1-, '.f,' WrTi and) . M Lill heUrt My •Tea.-____

I l',',':'n. ,, . e.V., 7,':,''L, 10'''''',,t,.,,'07.t„,-,-,°,15',„.r.117„1-; BURF,Arri_77.._b_ates 0ibein b.,...ll7busiltpx..re4xced
\ 1.1, e ram,. r.A.:AI'LL FAIL ld'l'W.R __!..

"' et.. ',I ___—..---.
_'. sa

Onondryn, ft,.ril td. I s so, I inn ‘‘.OOL SACKS—Burlap awl Cottoo Wool
__ ~,.. • .1. %lit / llaat•on bane.arnEg

a.OOO .: oIS ILA 11. 1:OA D MON. --••-• , .

„
_ ,for

TIIIG Obto sod 111krib) ...ie.. / 1: I'S Rota lt.tr.r.euy ' 1 W 1,1.4,..:—̀ 44 1b ....... t ql.lr ...' ... i.g Vn}

i vet 14 contract {or ,If :1 . ..,..4 tuns a 1(.4 ._
._21..' 5.2- --_-------!—'

•• f-

Riad IreIt,.sac c• su •/1,.....~.. /.Itbetrlord extrz.d• XTY,Yasos linms-1 cask Venieoa_al_arns, fo.aLde

InVastirrard mesa Patsbuols , lane. tbansaba lav_ bq,24__T.._ j,
~,,,,,..;:e. iLT,f ,,,:t . ~., r. „7c", 17~,,, ... Jr.,t,0417.„71 , ~,. 7,1,. _ 5, 0 0 rOO . 0 ~,,0 0..1.,u.arzsitin
~,.......,~, ~..,

..,i,c ~,., ...,
~ “ ~,,. ~Iltl Wood st.

:et. 4.11• • ! •,••• I,rs•• • , • ~•
—• , 0 ri d., at. vet II ILANEll LA.I-1.1.T.9 ...tt dor 1. 1113re. fiorAltt by

..0 ote2o ---

Ntt—SO bales No I, InMeat, .4 for see by

, ill:or:menar ,t, prrtn•r. mull re.. tr e l'iretrl-1.1 et :re rte., 1/t
itirrttet Pt, luith 11, rt., ret Int Ihtard 0: LI,. ,

=._____ __,

c•cwr• w :,3 bt0,:;,,, a, Jr I. re• Orel. % I.CIIOIIOL-11brts Instore, and for sale by

l',3.l,ursL pr I Vt.- 1.. . 4,`", ..tA 11.1...
1 KIDD &CO

- • ''- -------
---- ----

I IA I•,' El,— l'u u.'. C ..r: •. ".l' ' u4. c.' l I'"I Ts,ItGlaell 111irxriorti GOLD LE&F—IIlpeekaire,

• • a- bot .r'• cb,..,•,,gb, •,, ~,, l'• •u.• ree'd, for sate tee sp22 nclL___—,D
les, ret-'d re, •.,..,NRV Lg.—, .4 4nt ts,t, •

___-_—_-----

At I 1.1tt.1,1', ;.4, DA'rIINT BLACG.-2(53 lbs for sale by

Is ,:3 ..,o I s no, I KIDD &CO

:

T EMy ON SYRU• P-21 d o: sap.rio ,
;„,

7•Clia• CM i• .0D‘%r't.Mte:•maA WbI%"Wwn,adrolotsotoTO,m
Sc'"1":, - STUARTSILL

.1131
111E1.1.1'4:- r, bag Pr wc ••%, BACON—MOO lb.slionlderr, in crop and

ol ehrcre, plyt the b lbs hams, city Tru e.
a611,1..u.r: depot, 11:1 Front .Im,,

I it C'"FIEL" DO doe different glees. storeoenfffor1-)Vete•te'l!y 137_—

d. atti p.:EIC"1.1.4 A nn'atAirr
1.N'•ot. VICK.--Ceta lbs ernwlefliXlizApEt,l`,Cl

" ""; IVCAr'N'
I) 1 2.. 1.2! 67,

Manyaaaaa • Pa....lat tied* Aoh.

464 1i,., ,,,,,,:t::ut ,-.„!,,lbon.„-,::inc,,,,-::•1,,i,,,„...,:.4 ~,,, „A ii-F,AL -ii. tL3 H.-7- tasks punrec ,d and for nide CO,ft DALZELL & CO,
en.a• now n:, tl.c wn, :row New Orlro4, End cr.. ~,,,,,

Liberty at.

pnr.ca Lc, 1.,, wen 1. . ant .al wni sLvrtly urnve r
,

_

VII UcIIII.I^I l'e, ,llls. JI,IIII, Cn“nlnl.',.P..'3. 1)Or Azlll-3 casks rent:Yeti. aor di:r_n_aln by

COcu,nnd NIA.,whenxiIbc.01,1onarnval,at;he1„_l.--i 1..1~,leaSJ_
"""' '""‘ p'''' "r ''''.." ""ny'd "". • • periat—isu ....cr... au,,.. wmpinrnPnri

N 1 :a Nt NIIT1'10:1-11114...
nol3

ISO do Medium Stint . do
''''' " "'". '— To,oher with ..largo ...ono:Lent of Printiog Noel

lol• N 0 enr. In •torn In, .100 by nr rvrry me, on band and for sale by

•p.l NV a. AI MiItAILLIIIM, A II INGLISII& CO..
...nor. of KLLIOTT & ENGLIfIII,

.. No :9 Wood Wee._

brl.
; OLAS-8118-200 yprime N 0 Molswes, til oak

1 barreta In store, ant los tale by

lIP2 1_ . . WSt lII' PETCIIIII.TREE 7lt ol) LIVER 011..-00 gallon. white; ...Wed
I._7pure, for sale by ItA PAHNESTOCE lk CO;

Iloarw Ito Bars. op2o Cornerof First and Word W.

iFOUNDATION OILnLINO, U.K.°Ism IT, Buck. ---------------'----_-

ran”, Cotton Yaon ~orn 0 .Dee Md., WICK- g, DIIKSIVE PLASTER -300 yards, Nils' spread,

NG-Rest Spelt. Wattled
Wuddou, Mum tre , T....rt.:tea a.nd Its sale on

-

•
-

a c Wu,. lc nos, by D MoEWINID, r-kPitlM-100 lb.new crop, for salebe

ap.,.1dial 11.6 Pearl et. Ness 1or..
apUO lb A FAIINESTOCX & CO_

—-- ----
--

- ----- ---
--. - VUhl ARABIC-Nu lbs strictly white, for sale by

AndyFRENCH CORDIALS, lusts-rii. (1... ~,„ B AFAIINESTOJK ft CO

aNt sr. crE, GUIGNOLEf, .k.. I .It ~,,, • f-s--P--. -. -----r- ----- .---- S - s

hy ara A cIIt.BERTSON 1)0W' ROOT-UOu tbssuperiokGami lyir irrolcra.
I;llftskit VIKIEIiAIcasks, a euFertor arnele, -1-

)

tar 0..0 O 7
.1a) No GO Wood street

r Just torei.ed, end (orsale by
A CULDERTEON MESSRS DRAPERli CO.,

cry! •

8 UGAR-,0 tot, Love, olgi Powdered and Crush° I I,ANK NOTE EVGRAVERS, have assoCiatedWith
Surat", Wst ret'd, on i I" sa.c Le I_3 them CHARLES WELSH, (so favorably known

A CEI IIERTnON lor the past Plltte.. Tears as Engraver in the office
..8.8!•2, - -

'

' •8Ai.;0511.-:ilt e•sts :Inanities, Cinemas. curd; el ?pence, Ruby A Danfortb,)as copartner. The

a do eider, t tubas. sell in Mare Le conducted under the firm

e do Hams, do WE

Just we'd, avd for sale by
JOHN DRAPER,

apt/ 1. 8 WATERMAN er PONS
ROBERT DRAPER
CHARLES WEI,St

m0i.n.5.f1..3:-, 111) ht Ni) blatant, jantmooned i,h,, ,,,,,,, ,,. E.H..g.,Apw 4. ~..„p5..17,
JUL and lor ma by I. S WATEROIAN a. Itltt:lit,

_SOS _ _ _
•.,,.....DI; k RI. STARCH- 4' boo superior Pearl Sterth,

~,,:iii mi---ghk g.k g, mg- AT kspgm.kkgmkg. I rostin'acturod by Julies J Wood, Columbus, Oao,

, '

"mem pEn-rugerßy _ ~,; mortice' on conillenment, and for vale by

It'stol'oSriell..e.sr ertsi'pe'Clfully invei;ip.hr....i on to s:'.9 HARDY, JONES .I 0
h extensive ,Us. . Peclunc"o. S"' 'A...a 1 ikIALORUE OF DEVILS-A few espies of *ls

t',... ems, &e ,to coltish seven tßlver mud two Coleco If work for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

NiecCiels have, within the last sic years, been .Golden eip9 Bookeellers, corner ofMartel andThird its.
1, 1, the Insututes of Now Yolk, Boston, and little-

si• evor -elRESCUOTTe CONQUEST OF PERU:
"400 'lto l'"'" L'"" ''' ''''' th"`" ""

1 . 1....,..0rrsCONQUEST OE MEXICO;
is warde'd for perfumer) colmr hi Europa or In this

country
A few copies ofeach of the above works guet meld

Itsiossra, Coatistun eism. COMA, ialmanJ, by looter] JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
Rom and Aki.broron. ) 1.11., ft, Illy se snosiledeed to Ilburnal,• heoniele, Amalie.,and Post, 00574_
be
Row,

io ~ 5h.0..11 Cf.= in lb. roam. or Si.III.ART.S PATENT PARIS 1.11(k-EN alwaye

Ramps.
an hunt and for saleat duitoseVitikViihAß.

0.1_50,11.,NE eon SU•vmo-U.•autdully troimpuent, „o g,

.pn,.:,P4g,',.:::;nenpgonlk'leholYnst''Crrene::girAci"t deos'ielm's'h uu" v'- ' pA...lilcsJlHßßEN:aneics ofcr tu deutillire 4trid haTnEit dfor

mg Tablet, Military ShoviegSeep . 0e i

sersuritesTo tanSoars-Almand, Rose, vililletlems,, , La UGAR-71 Wads N0 Seger, to arrive by summer .
Doegeet P'.."02 l'''''''' ''''hT• un'''''' F''''' 1.7 Jefferson,for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY &CO
et g. Transplrent,Vole 01, Windsor, end lareassian. ~, 111Water at.

E...ii"-" '" """-no"' j"'"' AN VIta.-A chenee actcetion of pure Bitiaig.
Bouqueede Cartilino,Uendieum, Jenny Lind, alousse- IR John ,‘___ . ._ ~._ ,

_ _
_____, in., roe.

h., jokkkk Mb, hiagnOtin, Citlll.lC, CIIIIIIWIICI 3. , ....0n0 .....accs o. nii,LcOlencon.Resat, andmany other...., m ail misty different olon lanSen., ... t.' sate

pee...
A LBERTSON,

ToWsr WsrsesFleittde Water, Eau cu Toilette, eilil;itius_soo _oijoroo 1,or :i.,..___..-...LebillLiberlY etree.L ..

es Flower Water, and a genet vacuity el Co-

lognes and Lavender Weems pa gee Wt., opt col:latently on hand. and for

P.PLIWIOIS in VIZ 11/111-GentllDO 5.00.e. Oil, c coo by apt 9 A CULBERTSCRL
Antique ant, Ilmdoine, Eau Lutteree, °Leine, Com-, r..., IlleD MILS.LOUISVILLE LlhlF.pat reeds and for

pound 0% Mallow, Hale Dyes, liquid and in pow der, IL. 3 sa.,e, b a.. 9 . A CULBERTSON
" i' I''''''"" i Fha°l"'s"d l'st""vJU"sYc''''s7- iV-I—iNC°--ONY IIelliS---.4 id DDEERSKINS NOOoea'

Otiosessuie litersasMorti-11-113....0 - ,•414 --...

h ned tor isile by tip9 A CULBERTSON
T''''' ".'7. Ch'r'l I"U'5"'""'' Too' V-0-HTC -.1- 11.1.E WIIITE-LiCaR:-45dtiels friabilP.m, end looih Iowdor

Coesterms-Vecemble Cosmetio Cecelia, Are-a:Moo LA ree'o, and for sale by . CII GRAN

me chopped bonds, Cold Ceram altos., Cre am de .pips 91 Wee
_

feted. Lip Salvo, Basplaarry Cream, ite

Depilmoey Powders, for removing sopettleoes blur, 'T—-
reas.; Powder, Vinniere dr Rouge, Allitaille Vtneenr,
Victor'' Hs. Compostiton, Peen. Sal., beet..

a ere. same. ci other articles,too numeteue lo be

11.111fleti InMIS tuivertnetitemi.
The elibigeribtr bores to mninesin We reputation ``RUT'-, +ehi; ass'''. ,- te- d-ce. .l ehrtypemso... CO

which tbts esteblishment hasacquired, bY dealioslog 10 oPl" JAR'''O---gg.e,pk g--,k ,

of nothing but 4.c rate 11111131[2, %lidera be happy r -g-g--g..kiNg.g, giug.,-An,,,__.I soileb tin'.who may w in° n° IllnlitrO h.. nnn: 11, endfor reSe by JAMES_,,,,irieryaAHUTCHISON &C,_o
wholesale 111 retail,. se ir11,0.11.1.1., tetras ea any 0..- ~, ~,,,...,.., ~,,.. i , and or
inble Mutant in the tinned S.C. ---000 lb. ere& ooer amße ,

f
XAVIERDA ZIN, SALTIITIRF.'-' 113A/All DICKEY& CO,

to and Iron 0 Director oi rho 1,1.am. so'. -Y
~,..stoflllWater et.

oe
.._-_--

F.Ulir.Nr. itut i3.,-•.,„, ,P, n -,,,f_:41-alrtstroe'd per steamer,'
111 Chesnut street. Ail 1.1A1..1.1C,1. 1ian . b ..001 ,fl . 4410 pound atthe

Mr. ~,,>,,,,s Per.ereerY is for sale by all the planet- a. or. d '''' •n el V,(,,,,,eff Warehouse. enTtlel of

n the ennui.. ept7:4ly Prot, ,•• e., s N AVICKERSHABL
"1 1"0111TUNWOOD 10-11-10Eli -

- Sixth .d t, eiba steerts.

Tao mars Idoto the City, or. au Ohm Biter. ',Vml,--irar;„3l,,,,,orldeW greed, jostreoeise4

THlSSummer Retreat, bemuse 11111117,011Crepairs 11 0,1 (0, ~,I, ty_ ....,....
~,,,..,,.....5 .,, ._ ......

and improvements, adding much to tils former ..,,gl___
_o _i.,,_I,*._-',=niFt!,;,:r......i'°°.b•°:°'oo

beauty,. now open for virus.. lee Creams, Tem-
'

perms piled.. Plaits, Cvnleettenery, Ae , kept . SOAP-IU). 3 8 INlAVOitril &00

Usual In I.SO..
Tubby sttenuou is particularly invited to a largo CI-0-li:IN1'8 11/R)O —.OSS-.51 nn.r4 rierliwr,°6l°,4°

collection of ever blimmieg plants of all varletlrs, ‘..l_ _

°
_____

of. Morel en ...chances, ohm, the e1... kit ds -C,1..,17..f .-- -40) f
of sunniel flowed,,plan. and dahlias vial be Toady l"

for dellvarr the lotat May. •
T. bruin ileac will Cceitthener funning from the

foot of Put street to tho0 tlrelenowe Ist day of May

Two hoes of Omnibuses are wruntileg from the —

ussoya.l.. - , , _

old Allegheny Bridge. Hardens kept on t.e,mipsysilat.re in. ,oboori,moorrou,o;ro. ki.,44..u5a
pritl,'lpir,. and eioerd on sender, . ,
-----ktir ill.stCh.-Miditis lustweir —end f—tsar-I
PDO ' veer t. lANUFACTORYid No 0 Idsuicet west, ttro

J I'M h. C ' ''' •' ve water. whets hal. on hand • very
slily,

T h;Pot.I.O. that he hes miaowed gm. soar AN,

N°-6 V. ''''' d.r 3 Zrarunent B.Au sumsof his awn

i) A814 (atEIC'4-0 ' "`.O '" 'A'A".--1' 001017,111 I..jll.traeothilt IkOsSin tal WWI* lima Cie be,

DANIEL illik,A,

FrAl2-IZi) BRAUN a. REITER I K , 13 ag,' '147
-1,11,--- 2e.71,----ratrod 1.-I gtoi lot ..

p.4444.4.. 444.4.-.44/-
,

10:1,—.45 tercured baub.j.id .
idr We by JAM P.S A lIVICIIINROS

r
b:tau, awl for.rula b

ant,. 1A51E3 A ISUTO k C 2

aga prone Rio last twos. for WA by
BROWN k KIRKPATRICK,

144Liberty street.
lieandnun: try

MMlill1313=iE3

MC. Or /11/31811120M

• d snd Third 'Tiers
hccon

TS
• CS "

re (re colored personsi
Press Circle and Parquese......

•
•••A cents.

D's" •48 111...18 o'clock.Gslle.,

6:7•Toloth night at hi.BII.9OEF.

Oo T..nd .T. Apes 23, will be presented the west
drums of the

PEOPLES' LAWYER.
Solon Shingle Mr. Silsbee
Hobert Howard Mr R lohnstoo
Orsee Otis bliss Pones
Dlr. Otis Nits Caned

• conclude with a new comedy called the
GREEN MOUNTAIN DOT.

Jededlah .-.Mr iilsbee
Edwrad,MrTaylor.

Sandhaid .....................
hi, ya y obu.,.

Mlsa elassamish .................Mn Cappell

ELI.
}floePorter

- —- -

SECOND TYROLEAN CONCERT.
THE HAUSER FAMILY,

Coming ofdia ealabrated Roan Fault', seal ail.,

by partioalarrequest, a second graud

VOCAL AND INSTRUSENTAL CONCERT,
At CV Ilklassfilall,on liGth least

e—IN which oeeasion, they will sing, in their National
Costt.me. a number of their National Airs,Yod-

imt. /Melt% Trios, QUIRteIICS, &a ,
acrompanied by

titularand lithera, •a Tyrolean litstrument, introduced
for the first time into this country by Teppa Heafer,

and proaminced one ofthe reatest musical novelues
of the age.

'riche a,50 cents: to be bad at Richardson's
store, Ydatket st, Wilcos'a drug stste,.Bovithfield and
Fourth swath and at the door oontbo evening of per-

formanc
Door open at 7, cormett to comm.:lea at 8 o'clock,

ttapTbd
PAiLTY•

AkeB 4eldilla.o.ll4:LF.,anlyr.a e!...uririyhTrirlla,ifet

g:t.T‘i..'lom.'4lll7:::Vldcil.ll.Z.igl::::,rdatre dna--
Toots will be dentod by three .of his pupils, end the"

ilonair.in Potts by Allier pupils.
Those ladies who received Beast., Tickets, arc re.

specifully invited, mud will be admitted with same

ticket.
A B. Will be happy to fattish any young ladies,

his Gamer pupils said their parents, with tickets for

thatevening..Gentleme n,.tckets for scholars of this season, El 00

For others.• • ..............
...... 0re .....ireu

50

he sega'atiou to heftadyuurg ladies hitwTateut tickets, will strictlobserved on that

overtire soldis be had ofA.BoB. himself,as no tictois

will be sold at thedoor. Tickets are nwready for

'deliver? at A ll's reivience,ldarkei sr, near Third.

ar23
WASHINGTON HALL, PITTSBURGH, -

137 139 Wood street, *bows Fifth.

11117.ononandid establlshment is w offered for 4;
Rent It is admirably anartred for Conner.,

Embibitions, Re. For terms. anply to
JOHN A MY-41510N°,

177Wood at.

_
.

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO 31A.LL.—ITOV8T31 STREET.

OPEN DAlLY—from0 to 12in the morning; 2to 5

in the afternoon; and from 7to 10 o'clock in the 1
evening.

I:l7..kdatittance. 23 cents; Childmn under 11 years ,
halt owe.

nall7

. O. YAW, & Co, C. L. LIMO.& CO.,

enesscom OIRO To,

IYHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. Piii -----------SON & CCU

Idartat Street.,bottom= Third AFourth,

Pittsburgh, Pa. . I
-WOULD reepectfally call the attention of city and

TV-COODICT tOC(Chanto, to one; f the mosr t eiFOlUCenFootmenolnro
Stocks In the cuing, compdlag ove
Handfed Daus and Pack.. ofForeign and Duna- ,
tie Dry Goods, consating,ln put,of

000 cuesbest style(Uncut;
tOO " Bleached Muslin,all grades;
40 . Sommer Stuffsand Cononadekt
'3O " Maass deLanes,.
40 " Lawns and bluslitest
50 ^ Satinets and Tweeds;
10 Cusiteeres,Giothg

ISO " nod bales *flicking's, Chocks, Ake.;
two " Brown Ault..

Tegetker with the most extensive aturtment of
Imported Goods in this msrkrt, posturing the tow

simple istolities tor the transaction of their business,

and one of the partners beingconstantly lo the casters

markets, thus. presenting every advantageenjoyed by

eutent housea They believe that they cut offer
gnaterioduccatents to merchants goterally,in styles,

qualities, and prices..that any euternmarket. New
s conecantly armors&good

kierchutslotooding pur-

chasing But, are particularly solicitel d to CO
exanneo

tubaseonment. (spill 1, IIASONd_

4.1.. Itswolse lidavarest linenive..leFlake nester

IatEWORE producing a remedy for aay disease, It ts

1.. p always necessary to honors a thorough know-

ledge, notonly ofthe disease Itself,betof the physio-
logy of the 'ague sought to le stud upon. The

above as.iche is offers d m the public u a remedy Int

&Oases ot the /la 0, and as theresult dourly years.

ciperenceand research.
Jules Hue's Luettale Lisle Restoratlve ls, probe-

bly,as meetallinadmis and egreesble &nide that it

Itelftverbetentbelot ell. chemistminuet. Itpos-

mt..dle moltdelightful perfurne,and will render the

Ilanglom, 7i.1 and beautilul, clearolta It tho-
roughly from all Impurities, .gavewto action upon

ue minute organs of the Hair, to it a tone and
rigor before unknown- IL ',Aiello totally medicate

all scurf, dandruff, pimples, sot., ormther(roman es
from the -sea".

It is unknown that each hair to a hollow tube, ban.

lega root In the skin, through which there re a Coo-

stanfsimilation of blood, and ',hen,Rem eickness,

the ueumatatice of dasdreff, or otherorgauacses, the

capillary tub.become clogged, tbe. ns cease
to perform their fanellenr, and the Ilair becomes

harsh, roily, and graditelly fells off, thereby li.dneing

premature baldness. It is to such as chestnut

the Ean lmstrale ICtStOrati. Ls peculiarly adarted,

as its enlivsaing and pa title!" properties is ill rem,ye

MI Impurltier, and give bite and freshness to the dry

and dead hair.
It is far serener to say other article for dressing

the IlsiskaS a emits theMalt delicate and CirpliNte
odor. end Miriam to the➢Hair •benutifelreallyhireCutimpels..., it isytnbably the oDly sel-
erdllcauy compouded preparation row before the

public,audits Increasingpopoluity Is a proot thatdm

public eppreciate its worth- Enurewave... Doe given

to the purchaser in every ease. prepared- only by

JULEU LIAUEL, Perfumer*ad Cherder,
ItoChestnut street, below , Fourth.

For sale wholesale and retail by B. it.
J

bore Serk
.k. Co, and RME. Belles, rittaburghi. end ohn

vantetMJ.CI7'I"

EE6BILINS-4 bandies Jutcevl/41,end
• IT • --A- Ctit.OF'

Ctittlld ti

2100.b113 la
TLEA AND WINE. MERCHANTS,

East side Diamond, Pittsburgh. apt.
-

TEA PROM WPM AIM
RECISELY the same Mod of armour and Norm

P_flavoredTeas thatare retailed to the old roam
at Is and IS per lb.can bootnained fer 750per

posed at Tux Tin Masan, east side ofandhim
Pittsburgh, or at Morris & HuwortiN Witte Store,

Federal Street, Allegheny. The above Puss Comm
Tea.we receive through our 1.1:1b5.. Agent.direct

from the Queen's Bonded Warehouses, duty free,

being for exportation
THY. TIM MARKET,

EAST 'SIDE OF THE tDIANDIND,
Prrestrada.

WHERE is nothingcuriae refreshing than a cap- of

J. good Tea, but the IC is great dietician' in ohthialstl
it. . bar I no article Imported en whit h th•re In

greaterdeception practised. The BLACK TEAS cold

by Grocers generally, tee weak and trashy, cud the

Green Teas, with •few executions, it Cantos Mem.
reeves. article,the bee •bloom on tohtrlt„bct

mosition o 10.ht id..

....a"..egia
povpe. SuchftVaooug4tobe expeled fom3oar
market as oPonosora.

Wehave commenced the TeaTrade in Pittsburgh

with the fall determination of selling Omura Tess

only;and having been dealers ha thatarticle wards

of twenty years. (li re of which exclusively m Tea.)

Ilatior onnelms to be judgesof it. Bud Tees, me
consider onus AT no Met, nod a bad motelsmaxoften

obtained brselllng them; hutIfrelling• aeon A
at mow noble pr ice.end obtainmtat, wity

mire of our Mare. Ourpricer, (qualercormideredd
shall always be as lowas any other, Ten DLld[f.l to

the United Statec•
Out Prices per Pea

MSC..
mien.

(rood Black Tea ..... 0Strom! OrmeTeti I) id

Plido3 Flavored do— •0 et Stroneditto.••— ,a 0
Strongrough,flavored Arens and Tne dived uYS

.Enuitsh kind,n.... 0barmy ruPerthr •
•—•—• I nu

Deastdel aromatic II 71 E41".0.1,,Y sod best
Very best Imported. •1 th HaPmted I

eta
Ulm Ettoeg nod RCM k flavored Ithsek Tea, yd

perk. ; thisTen we receive direct nom th e London
Hocduty free,Itbeing for exportation ; It tore.
elmly the mum hind that is nthhed by the Tea Deal-

er, illE1411111101e11124add Scotland, at ria per mthod.
Those who at economy will do nail to use this

hind ofTea.
Theabove Teas ire retail direct from the original

chests, as imports.) from Chin. Those mho prefer
Package Teas; wad ;PIM irlways on hood foamqcouarter 11012120 ,a. Also, caem .

Chocolate,Loaf and Crashed 811e,STS d I•prees

Pickles ofall kind. MORRIS& HAWORTH,

Proprietor. ofthe Tea Market, east aide Diamond,

trAD,

L
Uri onI Water street, between the Moimegabela diem

1 Weed stneel. SIXTY D 01.411.10. rue ander.
II be liberally rewarded by leaving it at Ws Grim

1 .000maga arittr'' "ft' j"

VON

suOkha...oB F
Otap: for tab. by

-

ON OONNIIORgr CO

,I'UCCAY o...llB7KR—Oblls tor ode by
..PlB P VON BONNHORST CO:

R-I't--PTrUI"7
AiAAwiwkektfaMml

SODPlYll—i dtams fin sate Loy
. JDILWOR.Til CI):

teat ~8 RCJ
-Mew.lna RailsOka.

MuRPMv BURCHFIELD. invite attention to
their assortment of above goods: Ole

-ffilf-AT.B.SINVORENADINI3I3--Pliird print-
*,ed umg.,Tiunes,Citentrilnes, sad other dress

goods. AnAnanomie=ofnewest styles ree'd-try
• MINIM? & BURCIIFO2.O,

1i1131,1.11 Plantation s,Molasse
V. 3 lidsnorms , do

Arriving per summer Malan,awl for sale by
- BROWN & RIIIICPATIUBC

tiutsvlLLe. wurre. LuaK—em Una rte

.1.4 budfor sale by 'A CU LBERTSON.
.pl 7 145lAbotry

Ham•lnITENIB4) ' ActiegaTo.•
.vdel iwtiea 'd for axle

,Jlit 011.-3 me'd, I-1"N

1101101.-..107
alit=J—-r.=TPE:TI/5-4ea„r_ _

itivsa

411-77-74,"" j"Saauir aREITER

I",d'r,,t
91,91aers, saw Metierfro&Re

Stla
7

11Y 19.91AH DICK&Y &CO
19 Water

1.-617:4 caw /Iflgil44l*•
I


